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- Mirotte—to cure. Eruptions and beautify tlis-
coloredSkin.—A valuable distovery in Chemistry
has been made lately by M. Vespnni, an Italian
Chemist, for curing all eruptions, and forchanging
the color of dark;yellow or discolored skin to a
fine invenile andyouthful clearness. He has made
this in the convenient form of a beautiful piece of
Soap. For anyold cases of eruption, such as scur-
vy, salttiteum, erysipelas, &c. itcures wonderfully;
also, freckles, tan, sunburn, morphew 'pimples,
blotches, &c.
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;SATURDAY:MORNING, MAT- 23, 1640.

B. Pittiottu,Agentfor connuy nriv.spaPen,
is the Agentfor the Pittsburgh Daily Morrung Post,
and Weekly-Meremy and Mannfitcturer, to receive
advertisements andsubscriptions. He has officesin

Ns w Writ, at the Coal Office, 30 Ann street, (ad-
joining the Tribune Office.) ' •

Borrou,,No. 12,State sweet.
Pttn Beal Estate and Coal Office, 59

Pine street. •
BASTIXOR.r., S. E. corner Baltimore and Calverts,

where ourpaper can be seen, and terms of adverti-
sing learned. - •

BY LAST NIGHT'S MAIL.
CONGRESS.

• ' Wesniscrrozr, Mareh 21; 1840.
SENATE.-

On motion of Mr. Turnev, a:resolutidni was a-
dopted, instructing the Military committee to re
port on the expediency of limiting the term ofser-
vice of the officers to the army to sixty' years.

Mr. Sturgeon pre.sented the proceedings of a
great meeting at Easton, Pa, in reference to the war
with Mexico. • ;

Mr. Woodbridge presented resolutions of theleg-
islature of Michigan,against the leasening ofmin-
eral lands in Lake Superior.

After a discussion between Messrs. Webster,
Breeze, Cass; andothers, the resolutions were order- 1
ed to be printed.

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
Some unimportant matters being disposed of;

Mr. ButlerKing from the committee on Naval Af-
fairs, reported a bill making appropriation for
twelve iron war steamers and one frigate. It was
,tspiee read and committed.

A long and interesting report accompanied the
bill. The report goes into a long and elaborate
description of the merits of iron over wood for
war ships, andbrings the clearestevidence in favor
of, iron. t

The resolutions of the Legislature-of Pennsyl-
vania, relative to the Tariff and the Sub-Treasury,
were presented and ordered to be printed, •

The House then adjourned.
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The -Great 'extern Chas.
Which has been in during the past

week, is composed of 'the very best performers in
the 'United States. It is truly exciting to behold
Mr. 31cCollum the handsomeand"daring iwo horse
performer, on his splendid steeds,runningwith the
velocity of a rail road car, throWing 6 back som-
ersets, over a canvas during a singlerun around the
ring, and lighting upon the b4k of his horses,
with all the beauty of .a.• hornpipe dancer. Mr.
Stonethe intrepid and daring single horse perform-
er is now, we;suppose, unrivelledt (at least in 'this
country,) without saddleorbridleo.she sees proper.
lie sits with great ease and comfort upon his tail,
and apparently for the sake ofnolvelty, slips around
and'absolutely hangs upon his ribs. Mr. Smith,
the delineator of etheopian chareter, has had his
reyntation established long sinceibe cuts more ex-
! tras, and does them better, fasteri in shorter lime,
ud• causing morefun than any body else,now ex-

: In fact they are a great company throughout,
and.with a gentleman ofpolishd manners. Wee .

! cheerfully:recommend thein to the lovers -of such
amusements, wherever they may chance to call.

To-night is their last night here; when they
leave for Brownsville, and crons'thence to Wheel-

•

See that lady, what a fright;
Jbnes'e splendid Lily White.

Would give her skin a natural sue.
But you note, in'spite of talk,
She will use the common chalk;

Thus-you see herface isblue.
If that same lady, and many others, had used

Jossts's Lily White, her face and cheeks would
have had (a natural,) life-like,-alabaster white.

Sold at JACKSON'S Patent Medicine Ware-
house, S 9 'Liberty street, head of Wood.

Mankind! at least that part ofyou
Withscalp quite bald and bare,

You can have splendid—indeed, 'tin true!—
Mostglorious silky hair.

If you have dandruf on the scalp;
If the hair turns white or gray,

To ture thescurf, and make it dark---

You've but three Bits to,pay. ...r-I* .̀
If your head is bald, the hair weak or.-And you would have it live,
Why, try at once a bottleof June's

Hair Restorative.

CPRN--31P00 b4.08Cdkns AO* by
inylB-et , A GORDO

ecyFliree shillings only lot a trial bottle. War-
rant it.to possess the following qttalities. It will
force the hair to grow on any part where Nature in-
tended hair to grow, stop it falling off,cure scurfor
dtmdruf, and make light," red or grey hair grow
dark. For dressing the hair soft and silky nothing
exceeds this. It is indeed the most economical,
yet superior article made for the hair. It is cheap-
er than the trash called hair oils, and it will keep
the hair in order with one applications twice as
long any other article.

Sold at JACKSON'S Patent Medicine Wart-
house, t 9 Liberty street, Pittsburgh head of Wood.

0:1-Principal Office, sign of the American Ea-
gle, 82 Chatham street, New York.

REtkiTlOlf b tHe WAn Niws IN NEW
Yoaa.—The correspondent of the Philadelphia
Ledger says....-"Since the receipt by telegraph, at
an early hour this malting, of the intelligence of
the gallant achievement of• the Bth inst., by our
troops on the Rio Grande, the Atheriean flag has
been floating gaily and proudly from a thousand
poles in our city—from that of the City lialla
including all our hotels, liberty poles, hickory
poles, and poles of all description, down to the
humblest twig that could be made to sustain .ont
country's banner." e`Persons having business in the counties o

Comberland, Dauphin,- Franklin, Adams, Perry
-and Juntatta, will see by -Ithe advertisement of
Joseph Knox Esq., in to-day'sPost, that he Can be
seen at the, St. Charles Hotel fir a few days, by
those wishing.to consult him.

Z SPRING St 'PLY OP NEW GOODS AT
ALEXANDER d DAY'S,

No 75 biarlat street.
VOLCYL'EERS

WHOlthetarn and c orLltned• theaEtsroAr GeE9nTt,:,BrEJSrspriSnEg-
and Summer Goods which they have ever brought
to this city. Thesenior partner residing in Phila-
delphia,and having a lohg experience in and tho-
rough knowledge of the eastern market, gives us a
great advantage in purchasing, and his attention for
the last two months having been exclusively devo-
ted tomaking our stock complete—enables us to of-
fer a much greater number of 'New York and Phila-
delphia Auction bargains than we have ever before
offered at one time. We would therefore respect-
fully invite the attention ofthe public to our stock,
comprising as it does, almost every article in .our
line. all of whichwe are selling at prices which can-
not be beat, included in our assortment, are the fol-
lowing seasonable goods, via:

The Washington Union, May 4, says--Appli.
cations continue to pour in uponthe President from
volunteers, who are anxious to serve their coun-
try. Among them is the Hibernia Jackson Guards;ar companyfrom the sixth division of Pennsylva-
nia militia.

.M.iraTans..--Nlic several infantry and caval
ry companics of our city patided yesterday.
They made a beautiful and imposing appearance Fayette Guards from Brownsville, Pennsylva

), 3,, , e THE Hupnts FAmtt.r.—This celebrated band
; of vocalists have arrived in this city, and have ta-

ken rooms at the Merchant's hotel, .where their
friends can hare an opportunity, of visiting them.

The President has also had-an offer of one regi
nent of mounted Chellikees, tendered by S.. Watie

.
""'t

.

.Tnr.arns.—Last night beingq§xt apart for the
Benefit of Mr. Mvaaocu, the Theatre contained
thelargest and most attentive audience we have
yet seen. Considering the nuMber of other pla-
ces of amusement now open in :our city, this gen.:
tlettian's audiences have been very large. He
appears to-night as Macbeth.

QUGAII-50WS Sugar;_in store"and for sale
N..) by mylB 4,%; GORDON.

ACON-45,000 Shoulders; • ..

40,000 Sides;.,
26 casks Hams;

In prime order, for sale to close consignment by
M. B. RIMY & Co,

mylg. 57 Water, st:

TOY -Hipts-30 for sale by
. M. B. RHEY & Co.,

57 Water street.

10HAD-50.bbleNo 1 trimmed Shad,rec'd this day,
...

for sale by . M. B. RHEY & CO.
mayl9 57 Water street.

SliiitS-4000 Deer Skbia for age by
IJr M.

my19 , rit water g
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0:),•The weather yesterday iris tine with a cool
and pleasant breeze friim the West all afternoon.

I The river is in good navigable order.
SHERIFFALITY.

LADIES DRESS GOODS

Mr. Editen—Having been i devoted friend .o
Redy Patterson, for the office of Sheriff, in a for-
mer occasion,rbeg leave to bring hini before the
Democratic convention again, foranominaiton for
that office. I feel confidentthA Af placed before the
people,by the county Convention, he will be tri.
umphantly elected. A DEMOCRAT.

A great variety of style and quality, splendid
lawns of every description ,t such as super, organdy,
halzarino lace stripe, ombre shaded, embroidered;
&c., Super bales/hies plain and aeon script bar
eges and baizarines; ginghams of almost every de-
scription, chintzes of the latest style and of superior
quality.

SPLENDID SlLKS.—kuper. blk andblue blk striped
armure silks, sup. rep. do; also a very lane assort-
ment of fancy silks, among which are several new
styles of extra width and superb quality.

SHAWLS, SttAwLs.—The largest assortment of
shawls it. this city is to be found at our establish-
ment where all tastes can be suited not only in kind
and quality,but what is ofequal importance,inprice,
as the large proportion of them have been bought
at Auction remarkably low, and will be sold at a
small advance; among which are sup. French bare-
ege shawls; sup heavy French cape do; plain fivd
and embroidered de lathe do; onabre shaded do; blk
nettdo; rich plain silk do; sup fig ,dsilk do; 3-4 silk
fringe de !dine do; onabre shaded cashmere do; hea-
vy twisted silk do; fine Shetland nett do; and a great
variety ofother styles, to all of which we would in-
vite the attention of the Ladies.

From the N. 0. Courier, May 12
POINT ISABEL.
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. PREACHING. • ,
With permission of Divine Providence, theRev

Mr. Kirkland will, On next Lord's day, at 2 o'ellt
P. M.; infront of thenew Court House, Grant st.

•preach a discourse, in which heWill endeavOr,with
Glad'said; to point out the fallacies of a new sect
lately sprung up in this city, :under the name of
"the Christian Union," and in the course of his
sermon he will incidentally refer to other abomi-
nable heriges which have also crept into the Chris-
tian Church in America.

sincere Clarstians arc pioualy incited to at
tend. may 23.

PARASOLS AND PentacmscrEs—A great variety,
which we are selling at prices greatly below wnat
the same style and quality are usu.a4,,501d for.

Dottrels, Bommr;.—Ourstock ortnnuets is very
large, as we have just, received twenty oases -front
the manufacturers,, anfront Auction, which gives
a great variety, and all of which we are selling unu-
sually low.

Wu= Goons.—Our stock of white goods such as
plain and striped mull Swiss nansook; Ike; also plain,
striped and barred jaconets, and sup white robes is
very superior, so that we are drepazed to suit the
Ladies in that line.

A letter from an of of the army, who was
in Gem Taylor's camp on the tkl inst, states that
there are 800 Texansat the Point, with about three
hundred regulars, lately arrived; and it was well
supplied with arms and troops. It states also that
the Mexicans cannot attack the Point without a
certainty of being defeated. It was expected that
about .1,000 troops would soon arrived there from
Louisiana. The soldiers west full of confidence
in themselves and their officers, and anxious to
meet the enemy on a fair field.

T INSEett bbls eor sale, to close con-
aignment, by M. IL RUBY & Co,

royl9 67 Water et:

Q UNDRIES.--6 bbls. Brazil Sugar.
Li 3 Bach Liverpool Table Salt.

2 Bales Bordeaux Almonds.
1 Paper Shell "

I Cream Nuts.
5 boxes Ground Pepper.
5 " Rock Candy, to arrive and for sale by

J. D. WILLIAMS',
may 7 110 Wood street.

COFFEE. --15 bags prime Rio Coffee.
2 bags Laguayra Coffee, to arrive and for

sale by J. D. WILLIAMS,may 7 110 Wood street.

13UTTER AND LARD....-13 kegs family Butter.
10 kegs No. 1 Lard, on consignment and for

sale by J. D. WILLIAMS,
may 7 110Wood st.

WANTED.—Two first-rate salesmen
W. H. GARRARD,

mavl2 79 Market st

Dissolution

IBM DE7SIO.CHATIC, CONVEN-TION
'

.
Or

•

ALLIOHENT COUNTY.
-At a meeting of the Derrioeratic Committe of

Correspondence of Allegheny County, held on the
16th inst. at- the Washington Hotel, it'was, on

; motion •; -

.Resolred; That the Democratic citizens of the sev-
eral wards ofthe citiesofPittsburgh and Allegheny,
and of the boroughs and townships ofthe County, be
requested to holdtheir primary meetings, at theusual
places, on Saturday the 20th of June next, for the
purpose of choosing the until number of Dele-
gates to represent _the said districts in County
Convention:

_Petard, That the.Delegates so elected or cho-

RIBBONS AND FLOWERS—A large and choice as-
sortment of ribbons and flowers. Ourstock ofcloths
"cassimeres, summer cassirneres and drillings, tick-
ing, checks, muslin., prints, /kc., &c., is very large
and choice, and to our whole assortment would we
respectfully request the attention of the public, as
we are confidentof our goods and prices giving gen.
eral satisfaction. myl9-am

.?.:i';..t•:l'

Eeri, be, and they are, hemby directed to meet in
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Convention at the New Court House, in Pittsburgh,
on Wednesday, the 24th June next, at 12 o'clock,
M. for the purpose of nominating one personas a
candidatefor Congress. Four persons as candidates
for the General Assembly. One person as a can-
didate for Sheriff -.Oneperson as a Candidate for
Prathonotary. One person as a candidate for Cor-
oner. One, person as a candidate for County Com-
missioners, and one person asacandidate for Coun-
ty Auditor; also to appoint conferees, whose duty it
shall be to nominate,in conjunction with a like num-
berof conferees from Butler county. Oite personas
a candidate for State Senator, to represent the, dis-
trict' composed. of the counties of Allegheny and
Butler. .TOHN C. DAVITT, Chairman.

S. Joris Seep
Clicioner's Sugar.mted Vegetable dis-

eases have . their origin. in impurity of blood.—
llowever_ercellerit the general health, there is no
security against fever, where the blood is'impiire,
as indicated by eruptions of the skin, vertigo,
headache, lassitude, &c.: The best purifier of the
blood is Clickner's Sugar-coated Pills, which is so
skilfully compounfied, thatit does not cause grip-
ing, the great objection to all pills. The envelope
of sugar, revents all nausea, -so that, save from
the powerful, yeteasy operation, theepatient would
hardly be aware •that he bad taken any medicine
at oil. So well convinced is Dr. Clickner of the
efficacy of his pills inall specified cases, that he is
pledged to return the money, when the promised
effect is notproduced.

Sold by Wtn. Jaekson;corner of Wood and Lih•
erty streets; whi is,g-cadral Agent for Dr. Clicke-
ner's Pills in Pittsbutth 'and

0::).Beware of:an imitation:article called ,i/nt-
pmved Sugar-Coaled Pas,,'purporting to be pat.
ented, as both the pills and pretended patent are
forgeries, got up bya miserable quack in New
York,who, for the lastfour or five years, has made
his living by counterfeiting popular medicines.

inay23

DR. EOFFS Tonic and Anti-dyspeptic Pills.
The general properties of these pills, arc

carminative,purgative and tonic. In the common
disorders arising from imprudence in diet,&c:, such
as sickness and sourness of the stomach, heart-
burn, headache. &c., where a medicine is required,
this combination is very applicable; for its carmin-
ative or soothing effects give almost immediate re-
lief when nausea or sickness exists; its purgative
operation upon the stomach and bowels is gentle
effectual; its tonic proprieties impart strength to
the digestive organs, thereby enabling these organs,
to perform their proper functions with order and
regularity. For sale by

B. a. FAHNESTOCK & CO.,
corner Sixth wid.Woodsin

FRESH BUTTER-
-7 Kegs Family Butter.
2 bblis 6".

Just received and for sale by
. MARTIN Rc SMITH,

may2o 56 Wood street,between 3d and atb.

BACON-5000 lbs Hams and Sides, well cured
and trimmed. For sale by

MARTIN & SMITH,
56 Wood street.may 20-d&w

50 BUSHELS hair forPilast.l.rx is,istfoLAsiny
may2.o-d&w - ' Wood street,

SROE THREAD.—4 large assortment, together
with Shoe Findings and Kitt of all kinds, just re-

ceived by JOHN W.; BLAIR.
my2o 120Wood street,

JAYNE'S EXPECTORANT

ALCOIIOL—5 bbls justreed andfoi sale by
. . IL E. SELLERS;

451 Wood' street.

LARDOIL-4 bbls. No. I,:lniuirne orcer, just
rec'd andfor sale by R. E. SELLERS.

myl9

CREAM TARTAR—'-245 bbls. just reed add.
V for saleby froyl9 R. E. SELLERS.

SITS. TURPENTINE-5 bbla, just rec'd and
for sale'by [mylol R. E. SELLERS.

COPAL VARNISH-2 bbls. Smith's New.York
quick drying Vanish, roc'd add for sale by

myl9 .• R. E. SELLERS.
(IVA PILL BOXES-1 cask reed and for sale

by - (rxiylo) R. E. SELLERS.
-0 ED. INK-1 .gross.good, reed andfor sale by

myl9 R. F,.,SELLERS.
ARMINE INK-1 gros4, a superior article,

IL/ for sale by Emyl9l R. E. SELLERS.

GUMOPIUM, (new crop,) Quinine,Rail Squills,
Gum Tr,agacnatb, Blue Mass,Pow. Ipecac,

Oil Fennel; Oil Sassafras, justreceived and for sale
by R E' SELLERS,

myl9 57 Wi.xxi st.

SAL SODA-. 4 cask, just reed and fur sale by
R E SELLERS;

rnyl9 '57 Wood at:

BOTTLE CORKS-4 bale Spanish,just reed
and for sale by R E SELLERS,

rnyli) . ,57 Wood st,

VENET. RED-2 casks, jdst reed and for sale
by R E SELLERS,

Inyo 57 Wood st.
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CORONER
Av'elia.ve been authorized to state that DAVIDfissirsi:Esq., will be a candidate for re-election to

the office of Coroner, subject to the decision of the
Democratic County Convention. mayll.

FOurth. of July.
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THIS medicine has alreadyproved itself to be all
. that it has been recommended, by those who

have given it a fair test in this country, and the
demand for itincreases daily. We have just heard
ofan important cure ofAsthma, which has been
effected by the'-I.IEC"of it in a neighboring town—-
the case was, that of a female who had for a long
time been under the care of a physician, but -had
received no relief, and her case was considered
hopeless. As *alast resort she purchased a bottle
of Dr. Jayne!is Expeetorant, which caused-her to
expectorate freely, gradually eased her cough, and
rapidly'restored her to health. We have no hesita-
tion. in saying that- this preparation Of Dr. -Jayne,
for the cure of Coughs, Colds, Influenza, Asthma,
Consumptions, &c., is the most valuable medicine
ever offered to the American public. There is no
quackery. about it—Dr. Jayne is one ofthe most
skilful practicing, physicians; and wherever his va-
rious preparations have been thorougly tested, he
is looked upon as a great public benefactor.—
Somerset (Me) Journd.

For. SPltin Pittsburgh, at the Pekin Tea Stare,
72 Fourth nearWood.. myI 5.:18cw

ca.The Democracy of the City and County
will-meet at the Washington. Hotel, corner Penn
and St, Clair streets, on Saturday evening, 30th
inst., to make arrangements to celebrate our Na-
time/ birth day, and to tender an invitation to the
patriotic members that advocated the passage of
the !!Rail Road bill." LIBERTY.

THE firm of Irvine &Martinwas dissolved by mu-
tual consent on the 2d ofApril. The business

of the firm will be settled by Mahlon Martin and
James Irvine, who are authorized to use its signa-
ture for that purpose. They will be found at the
warehouse of Martin & Smith,No. 56, Wood street.

JOHN IRVINE,
MAIILON MARTIN,
JAMES IRVINE.

Pittsburgh, April 7,154G.

In retiring from business, the undersigned cheer-
fully recommend Messrs. Martin & Smith to the
friends and customers of the late firm, as entirely
worthy of their confidence and patronage.

JAMES IRVINE,
may6 JOHN IRVINE.

ACON---8 casks Ilatns; 5 casks Shoulders; re
L.) ceired and for sale by -

may 18 LAMBERT & SHIPTON.
RANGES, LEMONS &c. &r.-35 boxes SkiO Oranges;

25 dd. do. I.omOns;
5 casks Zante Currants:

Received and for sale by
LAMBERT &. SiIiPTON,

maylB 133 and 136 Wood st.

SUNDRIES--5 bags Ground Nuts;
1 bale Almonds;
1 cask No. 1, Madder, a flrst rate article.

bbls "

I " Cloves;
20 boxes Chocolate;
10 kegs mustard;
15 boxes Fancy Soaps;
80 mats Cassia;

bags Pimento;
2 bbls Snuff, (superior);

20 boxes Ground Pepper;
2 bbls Ginger;
3 " Brazil Sugar;

25 boxes Raisins, &c., Sec., &c.
MARTIN &

58 Wood street, between 3d and 9th sts
myl6.4lBcvs

ROWEI, AND SUMMER COMPLALNT.—No
JLI CURL No PAT.—Dr. JAYNE. No. 8 South
Third sirect, is willing to guaranty that his Carmi-
native Balsam will cure Diarluea, Colics, Griping
Pains, Cholera Morbus, Summer Complaint, and
other derangements of the stomach and bow•
els, in ninety-nine cases out of a hundred, and in
less than half the time they can be effected by any
other means. it is extremely pleasant, and chil-
dren are fond of it. It is equally as effectual for
adults as children, and when the directions are fol-
lowed and a cure is not effected, the money will be
cheerfully returned,

For sale in Pittsburgh, at the Pekin Tea Store,
72 Fourth st., near Wood. may 14

TEI• TE

THE CANTON TEA COMPANY, the oldest Tea
establishment in America, have been popular-

ly known for many years, and possess tficilities, in
relation to the Tea Trade, which enable them to
sell Teas FURER,,MORE FRAGRANT and trarxcx,
for the prices than any other house in the world,
China excepted. Their principal:establishment is in
the city ofNew York; but they have had agencies
in Boston, Philadelphia and Baltimore for several
years. They have now established onein Pittsburgh
and have appointed Messrs. BELL & Gnastr, corner
of Ferry and Liberty sts, their Agents, to whose
stock they earnestly invite the attention of purchas-
ers. They fool no hesitation in saying, that, wher-
ever a fair trial is made, a prethrcnce will ever af-
terward bo given to the Teas of the "Canton', Co.—
The retail prices are as follows, subject in all cases
obe returned, if not approved of. A liberal dis-
count made to those who buy to sell again.

GREEN TEAS.
Young Hyaon, from 60 cents to 81,50 perpound;
Hyson, , do 75 do '1,25 do;
Ilyson Skin, . 50 do;
Imperial, do 75 do 1,25 do;
Gunpowder, do 75 do 1,25 do;

BLACK TEAS.
Souchong, from 50 cents to 75 per pound;
Oolong, do 50 do 1,00 do;
English Breakfast "

75 do;
Orange Pekoe, 62 do;
Pekoe Flowers, 1,00 do;
Howqua, (finest Black Tea

imported,) 1,00 do;

N IMPORTANT CURE BY DR. JAYNE'SItALTERATIVE.—Wehave beeninformed by
Mrs Mahan, 'a grand-daughter of old Gen. Wayne,
that she suffered for a number of years from the
growth ofa large goitrous tumor of the, throat,which
besides the deformity, produced both a difficulty of
deglution and of breathing. Indeed, she says, the
pressure upon the windpipe was so great as to pre- 1vent her from sleciking in a recumbent position,and often suffocatioh appeared inevitable. She alsolaboredander sel:efe indisposition from Liver Com-plaint and ,Tafidice, for which she commenced the
use of Di, Jayne's Alterative, which she took for
six or seven weeks, and her general health wascompletely mestablished by it, and perceiving'
some diminution in the size ofthe GoitrousTunior,
she was encouraged to persevere in the use ofthe
Alterative untilevery vestage of the painful Tumor
was entirely' removed.

Fol. sale M Pittsburgh, at the Pekin Tea Store
72 Fourth stinear Wood. zny.l4

BROOMS,--1'25 dozen assorted Corn Brooms
received and tor sale by

LAMBERT & sittproN,
maylB 153 mid 135 NVood it.

VLOtI. ...11:45 barrels S. F. Flour, "Stotkilule
1. received and for sale by

LAMBERT SIRPTON,
may 15 . 133 & 135 Wood st.

".OFFEE*Prime greeu and pale Rio;
•-• Old Gov. Java;

Laguayra;
.• Maracaibo;

For family use, and for sale by
THOS. MILLER,

may 16. corner of Wood and 4th ars
rl SEAS--very find Young Ilyson,
L Imperial and Black. For salt by
may 16. THOS. MILLER

Ni_TTS--Filberts, Cream Nuts,
Eng, Walnuts, Pecons, -Unloads.
For sale by THOS. MILLER,
may H. cur. Wood and 4th sts

12RUITS--oranges, Lemons,
1 Raisins, Figs, Prunes. For sale by

may IG. Tilos. MILLER
lITINDOW SASH-4 superior lot 8110 and Mx

1V 14,1'0r sale by
myl6 1.. WILMARTII

iNjEW GRADUATED GINGHAM ROBES, AT
MORRISL—The Ladies are requested to calland examine a new and beautifiil axsortmentot Grad-uated Gingham Robes at No 65 market st. Just re

ceived by D. Leechlk Co's Express. ap27.

BERAGE SHAWLS AND SCARFS.—Another lotof Handsome Berne Shawls and Scare, amn
opening at No. 65 Market street, by

ap2l A. MOMS.
TRENCH LAWNS.—A large lot of Roe French

Lawns, (new style) just received by
A MORRIS,

No. 65 Market et.

et INGHAM LAWNS.—lteceired this day by Ea-
Ajf press--a eplendid assortment of Gingham
Lawns new and desirable styles.ap2i A MOIIIIIS,

No. Ga Market In

BERAGE SHAWLS.—Supehor Silk and web{
rage Shawls, received at No 46 Marketstreet.may 15 BARROWS & TURNER.

(--1 1 OLD PENS, Watches, Jewelry-, Silver Ware,
I,Jf Military Goods, &c. Just opening a well selec-
ted stock of the above articles, ofthe best manufac-
ture and for sale at the lowest cash prices.

W. W. WILSON,
corner ofFourth and Marketits.

TABLE CUTLVAY-4ust received, a case offine
Ivory handle Table and Desertknives and tbrks,

in setts of51 pieces, or in &Stens as maybe wanted.
IV. W. WILSON,

Corner ofFourth and Markttats.

Regimental Orders.
THEOfficers, (commissioned and non.

commissionedof the Sth Regiment, lit
Brigade, 15th Division,Pennsylvania Mi-
litia, are requested to, meet at the house-
of lHaroa Ficirmson,(in the Diamond,)
on Saturday, the 23d inst, at 8 o'clock,

P. 3L, for, the purpose of tendering the services of
the—RWEnent, in defence of: ourcountry's Flag.

By order of the-Colonel.'
D. D. BRETZ, Ad.rt•

City papers friendly to the cause ofour country
will copy. ' - may 21.

I)ATENT SYRINGES of all sizes, qualities1 and prices, just received and for sale by
EDGAR THORN,may 7 Corner of Hand and Penn sts.

BLUE LICK WATER.—just received from
the Springs in Kentucky, and on draught at

EDGAR THORN'S,
may? Comer of Hand and Penn eta.

SPIRITS TURPENTINE.—Just received and
for sale by EDGAR THORN, .

rnay7 Corner of Hand and Penn sts.

ORANGES 4. LEMONS-
-100 boxes Lemons;
200 do Oranges;- ,4n store and for

P t. MARTIN,
60 Water at.

sale by
m)l2

ORANGES.-60 boxes of sweet (0) Sicily Oran-
gee just received and for side by

P. C. MARTIN,
60 Water street.

PURE WINES AND LIQUORS.--iof eTety quality
always on hand and for sale by

P. C. MARTIN,
60 Water street.

►5HOE PAPER.-10 reams trown shoe paper, as-
sorted colors, received and for sale by

JOHN H. MELLOR,
122 Wood at.

CRABB CIDER.-300 doz. Crabb Cider,a aupe-
rior article, clear and sweet. Hotels, Steam-

boats andprirate families supplied at short notice by
STERETT & Co.,

18 Market at.

Fancy Soaps.
rp HE subscriber, having just received from the

East a full assortment of Perfumery, Fancy
Soaps, Extracts, &c., from the very best and ap-
proved manufacturers, is is prepared to sell them
at as low prices as any other establishment in the
West. In the assortment may be found Extracts
de Portugal, Englatine, Cedra, Reseda, de Mousse.
line, Boquet de Caroline,' de Patchouly, Rose Ger-
ranium, Rouselle's Pomade,Philcotnme, Rouselle's
Indian Hair Dye, Hauel's Liquia Hair Dye, Eau
Lustoul Odorante, for washing and cleansing the
Hair, genine Bear's; Grease and Oil, Cologne, Flo.
rida, Lavender and Orange Flower Waters, Pearl-
and Foilet Powders, Tooth, Nail and Hair Brushes,
and many other articles. Please call, exisnine and
judge for yourselves. EDGAR THORN,
may? Corner of Hand and Penn sta..

Ningyong and Powchong, various prices.
The Teas of the Canton Co. are put up in quarter

pound, half pound andpound packages; the contents
ofeach so thoroughly secured from light and air
that their quality and power will remain unimpaired.
in any climate.

Reader, try them!
Remember the place—corner of Ferry and Liber-

ty ate., immediately. opposite the mouth of Diamond
Alley. THOS. A. 310NEHOUSE IXTANTED IMMEDIATELY—Two good skul-

l' molten; apply at Mrs.KENNEDY'S-on sth at,batwisen Wood and Smithfield: myIImil9-danv3t of theN. Y. Canton Tea Co,
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Dr*JaClks.o*4 P-11 3,DrOV*ltion•
lorn:the-Edittit 14the PlOadelphii Tinstt.T'' .

T_TIGRLY DIPORTAN'TI . Jacluionls Embroea.-
tion never fails, It is' the. only medicineIto*

'sold for the cure of one of the, most common. and-

troublesome diseases.
A friend who hnsbeen cured by it asks unto speak

warmly in praise of, the efficacy of Jackson's Pile
Embrocation. He descrihes it asbeing the very best
remedy of the kind ever imagined by enthusiast in
Pharmacy: . . . J iMr. Ashford's letter must decide the question in
the mind of every ono. i• -

PILES ! PILES!! PILES!!!
.Razely a day passes that we do not get some te.sti-

mony,either verbal or Written, of the great efficacy
of Dr. Jackson's Pile EmbioCation. Read the fol-
lowing .

NEW Yontt,72l Broadwaya
September 2,.1845..5

'Dr. N. Jscator:,--Dear Sir.: Will you send me six
bottles of yout pile embrocation? Fwish them part
-to keep myself,- and hart for a legal gentleman, a
friend of' miie;.who has found great relief in using
from my bottle two or three times. Youremember,
when in Philadelphia, Iwas suffering dreadfullyfrom
this tremendousscourge,' only took one bottle tl'om
you; ',I have not used it-quite all, and am quite well.
As on may suppose, I proclaim the virtue's of your
medicine wherever Vgo. I tell every friend about
it, and it is singular to perceive how many are suf-

-1 tering in this way-I believe half of myacquaintan-
ces are more or less afflicted. Let me tell you that
you can sell here as fast as you choose to make.—
When you want a certificate from me you.shall bare
it, and you are at liberty to show this letter if you.
wish> Respectfully yours,

LEWIS P.Astwoßl).
A silpply Of the above article has just been

received, and tin sale in Pittsburgh, at the Pekin Tea
Store, No 72 Fourth street; near Weed. Price $1
per bottle; or six bottles for $B. may-I-dim

OftPiIAVS :COVItT SALE
or WEAL ESTATE.

PURSTIANT to an order of the Orphan's Court
of Allegheny county, ,dated the ninth:day of

May, A.D. 1846, Will be exposed to public sale,
on the premises on )lOridayi the first day of June
next, at 10o'clock, A. M. all the following dc'Scribedl
property, situated in the Third and Fifth Wards•• of
the city of Pittsburgh, the Real Estate ofBernard
McLennan, late of the city of Cincinnati, Ohio.!
deed.

Fire contiguous lots of ground, sit.uate'on the'
West side of Grantstreet in said city ofPittsburgh:
each containing 20 feet in front, and extending
back in depth SO feet, (preserving an equal widtlii)
towards Cherry alley. One of said lots is situated
at the S. W. corner of Grant and Sixth_streets, awl
has'a front of80 feet on Sixili street.

Also, two contiguous lots ofground, fronting each
20 feet on- Sixth street, between Grant street and
Cherry alley, and extending back 120 feet in depth
towards Virgin alley. -

Also, two eontigotiS lots ofground,fronting each
17 fret on Penn sheet, sth Ward of said city of
pittsburgh, and exte,iding back in depth 50 feet
towards Spring alley. One of the. said lots has a
front of 50. feet on 011arra street, on which is
ereeteda Smith shop, and on the other a two story
franie tenement.

Also, a lot of ground on the corner of o'f-farm
street andSpring alley, fronting on 011arra street
16 feet, and extending back in depth, along Spring

' alley, 50 feet, ott which iserected a two Story frame
tenrionit.

411go-,4i Idt of ground on the corner of Etna and
Factory streets, id said sth Ward,fronting on Fac-
tory street 45 feet, Mid extending along Etna st.,
preserving an equal width, 53 feet. "

Aleo—a lot of ground fronting on a 20 fret alley,
near Factory street,: 20 feet, and extending liatle in
depth lb feet to the rear line of the lot last Men-
tioned, on which is erected a frame tenement.

ihrms nod Coadaione of Sale, as followsThe
widow's dower, being one-third of the purchase
money, will remain' in the hands of the prirthaser,
daring her life, FI.III4ICt to the paynient of interest.
Also, the one-fif/h; after deducting the widew's one-. 1
third, will be subject to the same terms as the
widow's dower. The balance to be paid, :one-half
in hand, and the remaining portion (secured by
Bond and Mortgager .) in two and three years.

G. 14. HILTON.,
s9try, in fattfor ike

Caarefians and Hews.
N. B. Persons wishing further information, Will

please apply to Meisrs. Blakely & Mitchel.
rnayll td.

MPORTER and Wholesale dealer in French, Ger-
..I man and English Fancy Variety Goods of eves!.

description; such.as Jewelry, table and pocket Cut-
lery, silk Purses, bead Bags, silver and German sil-
ver Spoons, gold and silver Pencils, silk and gum sus-
penders, 100 doz. of Germantown Hoes and halfdo.
Trimmings ofall kinds, and 'general assortment of
toys, constantly on hand at No. 61, Market Street,
between Third and Fourth strews, Simpson's Row,
Pittsburgh. InYl3_ _ _

PROPOSALS FOR COAL.%
BUREAU OF 'Navr YARDS AND DOCKS,

May 11, 1846.

SEALED PROPOSALS, endorsed "Proposals
kir Coals," will be received at this Mitten un-

til 3 o'clock, P. M. ofthe 15th June next, for fur-
nishing and delivering, for the use of the Navy, the
following quantitift., and descriptions of Coals, at
the Navy- Yards specified, viz:

Portsmouth, New Hampshire
lAA bushels Mid Lothian, (for smith's use.)

BROM=

AY: IL GARR ARIYS
• 79 Market street

600 tonslleaver Meadow Anthracite Coal.
50 do Red Ash, broken and screened Anthra

cite.
3,600 bushels Indi'ana Cannelton Coal:

..Veio York.
60 tons Lehigh, :broken and sefeeried

;Philenie4ihin,
95 tons Lehigh,:broken and screened.

1,000 bushels Cumberland,(fur smith's use.)
Washington,

§*.inrity to *virohtisirs.

12,000bushels Lump
10,000 do Average' id Lothian
10,000 do bet Cumberland.

1,000 bushels Mid Lothian. . I
All the above Coals are to .be of the, very best

quality, and to be free from sulphur and all other
impurities; to be delivered at the 'respective yards,
one-half on or befOre the 31st day of August next,
andtheremaining! half tin or before the3lst day of
October next, subjk,ct to the inspection of the offi-
cers designated by the commandents of the respec-
tive yards, and in all respects satisfactory to: the.
inspecting officers appointed by him.

Persons offering are requested to make separate
offers- for the delivery of each kind ofcoal at each
of the yards speci6ed, and to state the price for each
kind distinctlyk that separate contracts may be
made for each :147 Yard, andfor cacti quantity, if
desired by the Department. The price askedfor
the anthracite coal must be for the ton of 2,240,
pounds, and that for the bitumincitis lutist be per
bushel offiee pecks as weighed or measured at the

iryards where delive ed, and when deli.ered, satisfac•
tore evidence MU tbe furnished, they_ were taken
from the 'mines or pits specifiedin the contracts.

In case of failure on the part of contractors to
deliver the coals Ntithin the time specified, the com-
mandants or agents at the respective places ofde•
livery are to be authorized to supply any deficien-
cies by purchase, and; the contractors and their sti-
cities are to be liablefor any excess of Cost offer
the contract price; and the ten per centum reserved
to be forfeited to the use of the United States.

Bonds in half the amount df each contract will
be, required for their faithful performance,
tion to a reservation often per cent, upon all bills,
which will not be paid until the completion of
the contract to the satisfaction of the respective
commandants at the yards of delivery•.

L. WARRINGTON, Chief of Bureau.
(OPT° be published once a week fiir four weeks,

Morning Post, Boston, Union and Intelligencer,
Washington; Journal of Commerce, Morning News
and Evening Posh New York: PennSylvanian and
Keystone, Philadelphia; Union liarriaburg; Morn-
ing. Post, Pittsburgh; Pennsylvania; *Republican
and Sun, Balthnbre, Maryland; Enquirer, Rich-
mond, Virginia.

may 19-lawiw.
von SALE-,-A large assortment of tubs; half
.1 bushel and peek measures. Also'a few churns;
buckets; scythe sleds;garden hoes and rakes; wasb
boards; shovels-and spades; bedcortls and twine;
window sash and:window glass to suit, ifwanted;
carpet chain; matcher a large assortment ofEng-
lish and American quills and patent peas; school
books and statioCtary, for, saleany quantity-to

• I'N 1. r .r t r

ustoiners, theili for Cash, or suitable couitryt
ce, or tradeito suit consignees.

ISAAC HARRIS, Agent &

16-6 t Com. Merchant, No 12St Clair at.

=.~-.

IV=4IMI

Life, Fire and. Marina Insurance,
'PITTSBTRGI-I. AGENCY .

HE_ Never York Life, Fire, Marine and inland
I's State Stoek Insurance Company, No. 20 Wall

street, N. York, are now prepared, through Spring-
er'Harbaugh, their. authorized Agent, to insure g-
gainst loss by-Fire, the dant-ages of the eggs
inland navigatiom.also the loss of human life,.up;
on terms equal to any other company.or sgency in
this city.. .Their Capital is $500,004. paid in, and
invested in the following manner: .Twoshundred
and fifty thousand dollars in, stock of the State of
New York; one hundred and forty thousand dol-
lars in Yonds Murtgages on goad productive city
Property, and one hundredand ten thousand dollars
in, cash atany, thin. A source of great security
adopted bythisCompany isorpon no cassidera-
tion, to take any risk for a greeter sum than five
thousand dolliirs; a150,..n0 tworisks adjoining, there-
by avoiding the'errors which have proved fatal to
many Companies. This Company, also, to avoid
any disarrangement i of the 'affairs of the insured,
pay all losses as soon as satisfactorily arranged;
dispensing With the delay of sixty days, oftentimes
of srich serious iiicofivenienc6 to the insured.

The attention of the mercantile, marhae,
personal interests is respectfully called .to the ad-
vantages of this Company.

• DIRECTORS.... •-
-

- •
Samuel Jones, Fin. Thonu-m, , •

-David Amps, • Smith Raymond,
Richard Ransom,. Thomas Pranks,
George M. "Jargons, Hulbarts,
Edmund Robers, Peter Rogers,
Nicholas Robers, James Vanßemieller,-
'lleodore Floyd, Charles Liiiingston
JamesRexusen, - Daniel Perkins, -

-

James Tolbert Edward- I.awreuce,
Samuel Allen; Stephen Mintnin, -
George Morris, Charlek Adams,
Fr:uteis Johnston: 'Thomas .ennison,-

Oliver Haniv`ants.
By- order of the Board of Directors: •

SPRINGER IIARB..kt:011, Agt.
Office at the Counting Rilollll of Hanns&Na-

termaii, No. 31 Water and 6'2 Front street, below
Market; l'ittsbnigh.fnayl2-dlim

May Arrival.
Great attrac-

tion at the Neu
York Store. •

Now opening
the most splen-
di d assortment
of 'Ladies' Press
Goods.,,
Paris ViAts,
Scarfs, Shaw•LK;
and Embroider=
ies ever offered
in "Pittsburgh, at
:unusual low pri-
ces. 'Please call
and examine for
your: at 70
Market street;
GARRAM

aCASES Embroidered .and Plain 'Florence and
Straw Bonnets.

10 boxes new style Ribbons.
20 Flowers and Wreathes, at

New Eetubliahmeni..—Eloree Shoeing.
PTCHE subscriber would respectfully inform his

friends and the citizens generally, that he
liar leased the stand formerly occupied by Walter
Fortune & Sons on Fourth! street, four doors above
Sinithfield, and intends carrying on the aba-ve-bir-
sines:: 'in all its branches', having employed first
rate wdrkinen, and being a practical mechanic

gCntlemensending' their horses-to his shop
May depend on having theirwork well and prompt-
ly done. As I intend to give the business my un-
divided attention, I hopei to have a liberal share
of public patronage: ± CHAS. BARNETT.

may 12 I • :

Excl. box of GENUINE DUGAN. COATED PILLS b upon it

strt....val/41,4„. Lit

Aeon MA dalI Mb ethraor Oa
Orizina ; lin COMO.Inventor. TXRPILIT

GLICICENER,S SUGAR COATED VEGETABLE
PILLS are the first; and only Medicine eve*.

known that will positivoly rare
Headache, Giddiness, Measles, Salt Rheum,
ItheumatisM,Piles, heartburn, Worms,

,Dispepsia, Scurvy, CholeraMortn,
Small Pox Jaundice, toughs, Quinsy,
Pains in the Back, j Whooping Cough,
Inivard Weakness, Consumption, Fits,
Palpitation;ofthe Heart, Liver Complaint,
Rising in the Threat, Erysipelas, Deafness,
Drcipsy,'Arithma Itehings of the Skin,
Fevers of ill kinds, Colds, Gout, Gravel,
Female Complaint, ,Nervous Complaints,

And all other diseases originatinefrona impurities of
the blood;

Irr They have cured, since their introduction,
over 2,000persons, who have been given np as hope-
less cases, by the most eminent Physicians.

litir They are pstriiered and recommended by
men ofthe highest dietinction, among whom,are—-
lion. David R. Porter, Hon. Henry Clay,
Hon. John Q. Adams) 1 Hon. Daniel Webster,
Hon-Martin Van Buren) Hon) J. C. Calhoun,
Gen. Winfield Scott) • ; Col. R. M. Johnson,
Iron. JamesK. Polk, Gen. Lewis Cass.

DI" Their virtues are ko infallible that themoney
willbe returned in all eases they do not give Univer-
sal satisfaction. Although but twitand a half yearsnaveelapsed since these Celebrated Pills were first
introduced to the public, the sale of them in the
Eastern and middle States has far exceeded Dr.
Clickeners most sanguine expectations. During the
past year, alOne; no less than 10,000 gross of boxes
have been sold in the State ofNew York, 6,000 in
Pennsylvania, 4)000 in Maryland, 3,000 in New Jer-
aey, 2,000 in Delaware, and 9,000 in the New England
States, requiring the constant einployment of
hands, exclusive of printers and engravers. In the
same period, upwards of 200)0e0 copies be • the
"Family Doctor" have been ordered by agents in
l'every section of the country. These facts must
show, conclusively, that Dr. Clicketer's Sugax Coat-
edyills, besides being the, very.liest Medicine in the
world are hold in thb highest estimation by the public.

We'might extend this rpublication to an indefin-
ite length, if we deemed lit expedient to publish all
tersimonials we have received, not only from ageas
but individuals and families) who have experienced
the benficial effects of 'Clickenties Stlgar Coated
Pills, but we deem it unnecessary, The most in ,

contestible evidence of their unprecedented success,
are the numberless Imitations and Counterfeits which
have already appeared, notwithstanding the briefpe-
riod they have been before the, public, avert some
of our staunchest pill makers have had the audacity
to imitate the Capsule ofSugar, in order to diageise
the ingredients oftheir Vile compounds, artd palm
them off for the "real simon pure." Sdch paltry
shifts cannot last long without exposing their hideous
deformity. Truth and honesty must inevitably pre-
vail over rascality and deception.

Forsale in Pittsburgh by wm..ticxsoN, drids
Patent Medicine Warehtn4ss, No. BS,. Liberty street,
head of Wood st., Pittsbnrgh. Price, 25c. perbox.

Dr. Clieke.ner's prificipal office isSi Bartley street,
New York. 1

Ccr Beware of an imitation article tailed im-
proved Sugar Coated Pills, purporting tobe patented,
as both the ;pills and the pretended patent are for-
geries, got up by a miserable quack ih Ndis York,
Wile., for the last tour or five years; has Wade his
living by counterfeiting pppular medicines. '--

0::rRemember, Ur. C. y. Clickener is the original
inventor of Silgar Coated Pills, and that nothing of
the sort wasever heard of until lie introduced them
in June, 1843. Purchasers should, therefore, always
ask for Clickener>s Sugar Coated Vegetable Pillsiand
take no other, or they will be made the victims elfai
fraud, , mayit
Rettilttatices to England, Ireland, St.ots.

, land and Wales. •

PERSONSdesirousof iemitting money to any of
the aboVe countries,V.an do so through the rub

scribers on the most easy terms. Wee. are prepared
to issue drafty for any amount over .01,1"lp sterling,—
Remittarieti made through our house any day before 1
the 23d of May, will be received in irelinds by the
20thOf June, .• .

BTJARELY & MITCHEt, Vittebutgili
Agents fdr Roche, Bye's & Co.,

New York

FOR SAID—The large three story -brick house
and lot Ofground on Whi ch it is erected,on Grant

street, between Cherryalley and' Sixth street, atfires.cat occupied by Mr. Delany. The property willbe
sold at a great blgain. ; Enquire of

mylB BLAKELYfc
Romtttanc s to "the Old Coolttry.”

IVlONigir sen:p t lio all parts of England, Ireland
111 Scotland, d Wales, in aunts of .£1 and tipwards, to suit hasers, •

‘ - •• ALLEN I,ll,BAMR,ExchangeBrakes: -•
.

tno-wly&dlne coiner of 3d and Wood ats.

DINDERS BOARDS.-5006 lbs, medium Straw
Biruiers Boards; reteiyedarid far sale by

~
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PAcicras.
• - MONDAY. PAOKF.T..- - -
•THEregular mail and Pileng6r Steam;

n.0.k.-1-A• r_VNION, Captain Maclean; will-runns.-
a reg_ ar packet between Pittsburgh and- .

nati, leaving this port every Monday at & o'elocki,
P. M. Returning she wilf 'taw' Cincinnati evert
Tlorstly at 6:P. M. • •- -

The F•nion wan bmill,expre.q.sly for this trade.
and 'affords every accommodation. '

For freight or pagiage apply on bond. intaY9,
moPcoINfN

The well known Dist running, Matter
CAMBRIA, W.Vorayth, Master,willrat

as a regular Packet, leaving every Wednesday num.
ing at 10 o'clock, and 'Wheeling, at 10, P. 1114 tits
same day. Returning, she vvill leave Cincinnati
every, Saturday; at 10, A. M.

-
For freight or passage apply on board, or to

FORSYTH & Co., Agents,
No. Cl,gWater' street.

SAURDAY PACKET.
,The regularmail and passenger steamer

CIRCASSIAN, Capt.; Isaac Bennett, Isa-
mu -as a re.gular. Packet between Pittsburgh and
Cincinnati,leaving thitr port -every. Satiirday, at 10,
A. M., and Wheeling at 10, P. M., the same day.,
Returning, ehe will leave Cincinnati every Tuesday,
at-10, A. M. •

Forfreight or parzage apply on board.
The Circassian waa built expressly for this trade,

and offers to her passengers every comfort and ac-
commodation. ' mar 23

SATttRb fF PACKET.
14,221,11FU1 Theregahr mail and passenger sumer.

111ESSelNGER, Capt. Linford, will run as
Packet between Pittsburgh and Cincinnael,

leaving this port every Saturday at 10,A.. arid_Wheeling at 10, P. 14., the 23111 C dace Returning,:
she Will. leave Cincinnati etery Tuesday', At 20
o'clock, A;•fri's .

For; freighVor passitgz apply on Weal.
Thd-Alele.enger was built expressly for this trade,

and ofrers_to her laassengeis 'every- abrefart' and ae.
commoaitaott. mar.23'

Tr DAY PAC SET. ....-

fi g- .TllE:regular mail andpasaenmAttaxii• ,.er IIIDERNIA, Capt. John Rlittefeltatiwi run as a regular packet between-Pittsburgh anti
Cincinnati, leaving this port every Tuesday.at 10 A.
M. andr WheiTing at 10 P. M. of the-same. dai.!....r.Returning; she will leave Cincittnati every Friday ai
10A. M.

Fortreight or passage apply on board.
• The Hibernia was built expreAly for the trade,

and offers to the passengers every ebtrtfort, and su-
perior Accomniodations. ripl

FRIDAY PACKET.
THE regular mail and.passenger Winn%

er CLIPPER No. 2, Captain Croolutoarill
run as kregularpacket between Cintinnati andPitta.
burgh, leaving this port every:Friday at 10A. M.,and IVbeeling at 10 P. M. the same day. Rettirtingshe Will leave Cincinnati every Mondayat 10 coclok.

~.. . .For freight or passage apply on board.,The Clipper No. It war, built expressly for thin trade;:and offers to herpassengers every comfort and ac-
commodation. • .mal'23- •.

REGULAR CINCINNATI PAC T
TIIE new U. S. Mail steamer ACADI,k,

Lucas, Master, will run aa-a Pagttlar, passenger ,packet. between. _Pittsburgh and the....above port during the, season of 1846,1caiing evrix
Thursday at 10 o'clock. A. M.

The Acadia is new and has superior aecomtnoda.
tiona. For freight or passage apply on,board, or toapo J. NEWTON JONES, Agent.

- MONDAY PACR-ET.

lA&Theregularmail and pas.lenger ite.arent
MONONGAHELA, Capt. Stone, Will rim

as a regular Packet between Pittsburgh and Oilcloth.
nati, leaving this port. every- .I%tonday at 10,- .A.111:
and Wheeling at 10, . the same day.' Return:,-
ing, she will leave einCiuniti every tittradayi at to,A. M.

For freight of passage apply oh-board.
The Monongahela was btritt expressly .for thistrade, and offers to the passengers comfort, and an.

'senoraccommodations. mat 31
WEDNESDAY PACKET

• THEregular mail and pa.ssenger steam,
er NEW ENGLAND, Capt,-S. EC Page;

will run as a regular packet betWeenVittsburgh and,
Cincinnati, leaving this port every Wednesday as 10

and wheeling at 10 P.M: the same-day.
Returning, she will leave CinciniatriVery&aturslay
at 10 A. M.

Forfreight or passage apply on bo,arvl.
The New gnglantl was built eipiesalyfor tbia trfecto

and offers to the parqbgers every-comfortiatd supe-
rior accommodations. inar26

totiB PACKETB6
.

FOR ST. LOVIS-,—REGTiLAR-P.A.CiCET,
The new and splendid passenger steam.

. - er TOMronictsr, Capt. Bugher, will
run m the trade from Pittsburgh to St.
ring the season of 1846.

The Totn Cornin,-was built expressly rof the
trade, and is elegantly furnished in evelyreeptet,

For freight or passage, apply on board
tnay 19:

FOR ST. E01.718--REGUEAR PACKET.
Thenew and splendid passenger stitiato-

er BRUNETTE, Capt. Perry, will ran'if
tie trade from Pittsburgh to St. Louis, daring the
season of 1846.

,The Brunette was built expressly for the wide,
and is elegantly fournished in every respect.

For height or passage a .ply on board, a. 14
FOB NASHVILLE-REGULAR PACKET
I/71 The new., and splendid light draught

steamer SAM SEAV, Capt. attexileeirun ask regular Packet to the abtive port;dating
the-season.

The Sant Seay was built exprdasly for .the tftioit-title trade, and will make her trips salulay/y,tliti;mg
the season. - - .

For freight or pastiage apply.on board, or to'
ap 11 J. W. BUTLER it BRO. Agents::

Hits Hats
• SPRING. PASHION.7-Just received by

ellkexpress ftont N'eNV Ydrk, the Spiing Style
offlats. MI those in waiii be a neat anperioillat,
are respectfully invited to Call. - S. 11100.11E,

No.93 Wood St., 3 doers below biamond Alley. "

marll.,N--.

can't be Beat!
M. WHITE has just received at, his large -

f.l establishment, fronting on Liberty and Sixth
streets, a splendid assortment of TWEED:for
stattrrier; also; a superior lot of Preneh
TINGS, all of which he is.ready to inake:up hi,
the latestfashion and oft the most reasonable tennis
as usual. Observe• the corner, No 187 Liberty
and Sixth strCets, ' •

myl4 S. M. WHITE,
Tripartite Bridges

At the confluence of the Allegheny and .1110nOnsahelek:Rivers.
ir-winac notice is hereby given, that iii 'landsmen

of an Act, of the General Astninbly to that e 1 -
tact; books for the subscription of stock to the Com.pan y; fbr erecting a Wire Suspension Tripartite
Bridge; over the'Allegheny and Monongahela. rivers;
at their Confluence opposite Pittsburgh;will be open.
ed at the several places hereinafter named, on the
SECOND MONDAY OF JULY next, and, continue
open between the hours of9 and 4 o'clock; for three -

excessive daysi -

-
Inthe City ofPittsburgh; at the Exchange !retell

Geo. W. Jackson'JohnCaldwell, N. B. Craig,Saing
M. Wickershatn,Thornaa Bakewell,Sohn B. Butler,
A. K._Lewis and James Wood, Commissioners:

In the Borough of Manchester, at the office of Cy-
rusTowrlsend; John. Sampson, John Cheney, Vitt-
limn Leaky and Jeremiah Dilatory, Commissioners..

In Beaver county, at the public house ofC. "W. .. .
Bloat., in Fairport; David Shields,Andrew Purdy;
Samuel IticFarren and David Ramsey, Conunisrion..

In the Borough of Beeler, at the ptlblie honie
Jacob Areching; Joshua Stoolfire and Wilson Ma,
Candless, Commissioners.

In the Borough ofWashington; atsthe house of.::
Gen. John Utley; McDaniels,... John Park*
John F. Wrenshall, Eward IlleDonaltriind Stephen '
Weeds, 'Commissioners.

The shares of stock are Fifty Dollars each, and it
the time ofsubscribing, TMD0LL.6113 on.each abate:
is to be paid. •

By order of the Commissioners. -
[Attests; 3. E, 'MCCABE, Chain:ram.

R. S. Cx6ss.,er, Secretary
myl-lawtd.

B----------V
--

LEACHEIIU,IEMTi .NGS D snlaTING#,..--
The attention of purthasers is invited to Mit

large atock.of these Goods
4-4 superior Sea Island Shirting Muslin:in

16.16 it it SC it

78
124Hamilton.Sheetingt
5-4 " "

.t 1 If

mai 17 Sfflta .t.PENNoeIe

it RNOtIPS WRITING J'T.GlD,.itgeeirte,3„A supply of Arnoldla Wrlfttis Flpids and Red
Inks, warranted genuine,fresh and fren,front
for Tale H. maxou, ,

inaYs . 122Wood streets :


